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COMING TO AKRON, Empire House, Saturday, Oct. 25th. 'WVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVWaVV
L rSEVERE From 9 sum. to 8 p.m. One duy only

Orio of the Chief Examining and Consulting Physicians of Tito Prance Medical Institute Co., by request, will visit tlsfl
above tow,oii the date named. CONSULTATION PREH and STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ir rou are surrtRino from Any dIscasc. wukmss or diiaiiiity, why hot consult m tmmescto, loucmo spkiausti out thoroubhit CLOSING OUTEQUIPPtO WITH All THl MCESSW APPUANCtS KNOWN TO MODERN MEOtCAl SCIENCE fCriticism For the
BLOOD POISON, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE -- :

Council. H

Citizens Who Want

Good Cars. ,

Councilmen Should Not Use

Office to Gratify Prejudice.

(Special Conespondonce.)
Bnrborton, Oct. 2. The council Is

being severely criticised by the citi-

zens of Ilnrert,on for the stand taken
by that body Monday night In rcgnid
to the N. O. T. Co., when It refused
o grant the coinpnny permission to

build n Y on Frederick st., thus mnklng

It linnosslblu for large, well ventilated
cits to' Ut put mi the lino between
rtirbertbn And Akroii, this winter,

jfapqhl nn Indignant citizen, Wednes-
day. --. "Tho Council shduld bo eon- -

ilemnod In the stiongest terms for Its
rMusnl to giant the Jv'O. T. Co., per-- i

mission to build a Y on Fredciick st.
(Eho Council should be u dlgnllled body
nnd .tho incuibqrs should not use their
otBclal powers to sa'tlsf j',personal prej-

udice or wlrie. out grievances. The
people who lObidc nlOng Frederick st.,
do not object to the Y being bulll nnd
tho Council ought not.

"The car service between Barbetton
nnd Akron Is as bad Is It can be and
the Council ought la use every rea-

sonable effoit to sclure well entilnt-e-

cars Instead of using their olllclal
powers to prevent good cars being
Placed on tho Hue. The cars In use
at present besides being uncomfortm
ble have no ventilation nnd when full
of people and closed Are nothing less
than disenscbroedcrs and If persons
who are compelled to ride In them
escape epidemics It will be remnrk-nbl- e.

' ',"'
I'Tho N. 0.j Cp. should ba compell-

ed to live up to the term? of its fran-
chise but the Council slould use Judg-
ment nnd not deprive- the citizens of
benefits for a chance to get even with
tho company."

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing tho praises of

Kodol, tho new discovery yhlch is
so many slfH. people well and-wea-

people strong by digesting what
they cat, by cleansing nnd sweetening
tho stomach and by transfoiniing
their food Into the kind of pure rich,
red blocd that makes you feel' gcod
nil oer. Mrs. Crnnflll, of Troy, I. T
writes: For n number of years I was
troubled with indigestion nnd dyspep-
sia which grew into the woist form.
Finally I was induced to use Kodol
nnd after using four bottles I am en-
tirely cured. I hcnitlly recommend
Kodil to a'.l sufferers from Indigestion
and dyspepsia, Take a dose after
meals. It digests what you cat.

Inspirator absoiutely
vcr.

cures hay fe- -
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Tho Chief Consulting and Examining Physicians of Tho Franco Medical Inslllulo Co., West Gay SI., Columbus, Ohio.
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uoor west or tno inter-uroa- n union ; Ono Block North of 8tto How.e.
TUP rniiifir urnioii itioTiTiiTiTEstfthiishediMfi.nc. rruiu.t mtmnL nai u tho umti state,,

not only throuRlinut tho I'nltcit States. Canada, and Mexico.
universal success lor the put V0 ears in Ohio, eiitltlo us to tho
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SSS,lnciB1'nJ? n"l"cit Phsslclam, as being mou complete successful treatment known to orla. meitwtJ

In cases which unsklllfu r m,,w.. UuUi i, in,il.M ..,i:.,,.. .V.,;.. 19 JllUlliSltU VJ V.UIH IIIVIVI, 1 W311I1IUI11Btw by physicians find
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...., .v u.b.bH....,u vn w us iu uur nnanciai sianaiug. I'rirate Auarest. p. u,
"iwhe.1 ncwui.icu up nuoruiiaiULL COMMENCE THEATMENT.

WP TPPAT Jl"ly euro curoWo dls-t-tiii irvlni, cans of btomoch Dowels,
such as Dysptia, Constipation, Piles, Diarrhoea; Eyo and Ear Diseases;
Deformities a.d , Eurglcat Diseases: Chronic, Syphilitic, Rheumatic,
Heart and Ll'or Diseases ; Blood and Skin Diseases, such ns Scrofula, Ul-
cere, Ecrema. Pimples, Freckles, etc.; l'emalo Diseases, especially those
which have baffled skill ot other physicians. Epileptic Fits, Rupture,
permanently cuied a new, scieivtlffc method. Brain, 6plnal and Nerv-
ous Disease, Parnlysls, Locomotor Ataxia, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lurabaim,
Headache, Sleeplessness. Dirilncu, Urain and Exhaustion, and
Spinal Irritatloii. Cancer rurcd without uso of a knife. Kidney

Dlniucs. Brl?ht's Disease, Dlnbctes, Inllammation of Bladder,
Enlarged Prostate, und Brlbbllrg Urination, etc. Throat, Lung
and a!ial Diseases, as Catnnh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption,
Deninc. etc., cured original ytcm of

It costs no mora to employ an expert tlitm to risk your life with
an Inexperienced phjsician.

TRBATfllENT

electric Invigorating
application. completely ..bstructloiis

Treatment COTreSDOndenCe. ff?,lyl?i?

strictly names published WTittcn consent.
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Other Social Events

Peninsula.

Correspondence.)

Peninsula. 1. John

Cleveland, Wednes-
day.

Hatch 'and Master
guests

Williams, Clinton,
past week, hon'io

dny.

station

Beers on

Crow von', an

home FUday.
Kratzer. Baiberton,

guest Vesper-ma- n,

Clyde Smith, Cleveland, spent
Sunday aunt, Cham-

berlain.
Harry Itoblns, Pittsburg,

on Monday.
Peter Balch

a
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Effected

AND perfect cure In all
curable Wauhooil, Seminal
of louthful Indiscretions Sexual Nenrous Exhausted of Aversion to Eoclety, of andImpotncy. cuiwl by an

ndcele In the shortest possible without the vm of wircun-ti- r bin
business. Curablo cases guaranteed

Charges for treatment be
The 6 of

Vacuum Is the loteand success-
ful fir and Stricture, and

TO LAD1CS. cxrlence. we ill
mo ituic-it- euro Nil peculiar to the sexienialo diseases by n new method. Tl c cure is elfcitccby homo treatment. and applied

ui.v lAj.tiaiMjuuciiru jieu cum couuuenuuj.

THB URBTHRAL Is a medicated Bouglo for tho euro of Stricture and all of Disease? of the Bladder Drethhi ni'

short to dlssoUc. act like a current, and vim nnd snap to tho TheruratUe Istho first special treatment dissolves tho Stricture anJ permanently from the urinary Swage
UV i.K.T'? for ,Med,cal or send from two to fourjiTTi VT of a chem cal and m croscopUnl examination. We liarhundreds of cascade have never seen. fcrbook of 100 and 1 st of Mo oupstinn.. nnmn,.inn
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Mrs.

went

Chns. Hnr-od- ,

who the of Dr.
and E. J. at
for the returned Frl- -

Mrs. Leander tho sick
list.

Mrs. Ed. after ex-

tended visit with parents nt Ak-

ron, returned
Mr. was the

of August
Sunday.

Mr.

with his Mrs.

was
calling friends

Mrs. Wynn, St.,

SfRBSIBl

3re.r! com..
many long skill

Franco

express

daughter,
Saturday

guest parents,
Billings, Sunday.

Grether, Botzum,

guests their daughter,

Mysin,
Sntmdny.

Courtney Port-ag- e,

visiting parents,

Fiank
parents

born
Biooks, Cleveland,

Rad-cliff-

Sundny.
Katherlne O'Brien

visited Peter Mon-

day.
Sat-

urday.
musicnle

Mny Theresa Sassldy their
home Thursday evening

nffnlr. house
decorated flowers.'''""""'"'''""''''"''"''"".PMI

Everything For the Home
From Celiac to Garret, at

I.A.Si.inFES'ir'S
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods.
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What the'use laying money for what you need wait-
ing until you get money, whon you to store, from
best sele3ted stock Akron, and small weekly monthly payments?

iwSsssBssalRmSi
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Both Phones.

villi

Stoves Stoves
Coal or Gas

Heating and Cooking
display the best makes. We

agents for the Famous Moore's Air-Tig- ht Heaters
best and most powerful radiators

have newly patented scientific advantages-perf- ect
combustion, holds fire

hours. Oome arid' pick out the Stove you want
pay dollar two, balance small weekly monthly
payments, and prepared for these cool evenings.

Your Credit Is Good I

MAHAFFEY,
Akron's Only Complete Outfitter,

Commfcto Institution
past

PRIVATE) SEXUAL, DI3BASB3.-- A (ruarantced
cases. Lost 8parmatorrhca, Weakness, Effccti

Excesses,
ltallty. Confusion Ideas. Lots Memory

Energy, etc., quickly permanently criglnn'
treatment. Gonorrhoea, 8yphllls, Oleet, Stricture. HjUrocelc, Varico

cured thno,
drance from when othors havAfailid

made satisfactory consultation free.
Franco Local Treatment with Mrdlcatid Pod. Developer

and Treatment Men positively most com;
known Varicocele also wetk neeTrloid oriwnsAfwr jearsof

cw.u.c.. jiimui uisensespositively cured
Entirely harmless easily

Duivuy

FRANCE forms

from
time, They

Our
mild Imparting entire body. effect flit

removes
Treatment should bring ouii9ecareful

Writo nazes rmrMtnnnr..
Treatment sent by mall or to any part of the States.
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Mrs.
have been

Mrs.

nnd
her'

Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr.

Ak

United

ron, was the guest" or her
Mis. Ed. Crow, nnd Sunday.

Mr. Kay Billings, of Cleveland, was
the of his Mr. and Mrs.

Millard
Mr. and Mrs. of

weio the of Mrs.

Fred Schumnker, Sundny.

Mr. Will of Cleveland, was
calling on friends

Mrs. Joe nnd son, of

are her Mr. and
Mis. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady arc the
pioud of twins, n boy and
girl, Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. of

were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Mis. nnd
Mrs. AIcos,

Mrs. E. Morgan was In Akron,

The given by the Misses

and at
on was a very

pleasant The was beau-

tifully with cut Tho

" "

is of of or of
can oome our choose

in in or

A fine of are sole

heat in world.
They and

burns all fuel and 24
in

a or or
be

Home

and Most kind
. cures

and

and Dehllitv,

mid

will ;
stem

tor

180 S. Main St.

IMPORTANT have
lor

Cassldy.

daugh-

ter

'

Inter- - Urban Union Station.

n guests were Miss Nellie
Myron and Miss Lydla Michel, of Bos-

ton, nnd Mr. Nunamaker, of Mantua.
An elaborate luncheon was- - served,
covers being laid for sixteen.

Children's Dancing Class,
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 4,
XXth Century Hall.

GOOD THING.

iWarren Man- - Knows It When He

Sees It.

Akron newspaper men flirt the ele-

gant for the visiting brethren o'f the
profession Sntuiday. Representatives
of all the Akron papers regardless ot
pontic's took hold to make the visitors
comfortable and succeeded admirably.
So far ns entertaining the people wns

concerned Akron folks threw party
lines to the winds and said "welcome."

It is this kind of spirit thnt makes
a city grow. Warren Tribune.

Children's Dancing Class,
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 4,
XXth Century Hall.

BRIMFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Brlmfleld, Oct. 1. Mrs. G. S. Leln-Ing-

spent Friday with her sister,
Mrs. Polly Eby nt Mogadore.

George Kline and wife attended the
Drugan-Klln- e wedding nt Rootstown

Tuesday.
George Kline and wife visited Mrs.

Kline's people, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Opper, nt Lorain, recently.

Frank Raber had a good mackintosh,
lap robe and whip stolen from his
buggy one night last week.

George Smith nnd family of Cleve-

land are visiting at WnvMeloy's and
Edward Smith's.

Mrs. Susan Abels of Lyons, In., Is

visiting her brother, T. E. Snyder.

Mrs. S. A. and Mrs. A. W. Wise 'Vis-

ited Mrs. Jennie Webb nt Tnllmadgo

Saturday.
Rev. II. W. Kennedy has returned

from confcience and will preach at
the M. E. church Sunday nt 2 p. m.

Epworth League subject for Sun-da- y

night, Oct. 5, "Resume of Progress
of Methodist Missions." Leader, Mrs.

S. B. Jones.
Mrs. J. L. Moore whose nccldent was

recorded In last week's Democrat, had
her eye removed at the Akron hospital

"
Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Bard Is visiting her son,

Rev. H. Bert Bard and family at Lan-

sing, Mich,, Miss Helen Bard of Ran-

dolph Is keeping houso for Mr. Bard
during her absence.

Miss Mary Poiter entertained the
Progressive Pedro club Saturday night.

Little Mildred Williams, of Akron,
spent tho past week with her grand-
parents.

I. Q. Moulton nnd wife sp6nt Satur-
day with tliplr daughter, Mrs. Harry
Williams and family nt Akron.

Washington Guolstwelto nnd wife
of Peninsula visited Fred Michael and
wife over Sundny.

Dr. J. O. Waldron and Mrs. Minnie

1

PIANO SALE
The Cable Co. Stock closed

next..... 30 Days
Organ.jWo

wholesale
restocking, shipped

impossible

The First Buyers
Get the Choice.

We bargains in our but we have some used Piano
and in other makes that would make instruments for home.

New Pianos, $150.00
I Square Pianos, $25.00
I: Second-han- d Organs, $15.00
i New Organs, $65.00

In words will sell our at wholesale prices out

THE CABLE COMPANY
C 185 South Howard Street

rt

Fish of Cleveland visited Mrs. Emcllne
Sunday.

G. S. Lelningcr and wife spent Sun-

day with Charles Hammell and wife
at Akron.

Relatives from here the
funeral of Joseph Royer at SuOleld

Sunday.
Will Hershbcrgeu, of Akron, spent

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. heymour
Booslnger.

A number of the W. C. T. U. ladles

from here attended n meeting at the
Infirmary at Shalersville. Sunday

A SMeei Twinge
Of is generally the first warning of
an attack of rheumatism. It feels as if
the disease were in the bones or muscles,
but the real canse of rheumatism is
found in impure blood. In order to cure
rheumatism the blood must be cleansed
of the poisonous impurities which are
the cause of the disease.

Dr. Pierce's Gpjden Medical Discovery
has been very successful in the cure of

rneumausm, De-cau- se

it entirely
cleanses the blood
from the poison-
ous substances
which are the
cause of the dis-

ease. It not only
the boodfurifies increasing

the activity of the
blood-makin- g

glands, it
the supply of pure,
rich blood which
adds to the vigor
of every physical
organ. ,

Mr.R.A McKnight,
of Cades, Williams-bur- r

Co , 6 C , writes t
"I had been troubled
with rheumatism Tor
twelve veart. so bad

at timed I could not leave my bed. I was badly
crippled. Tried many doctors and two of thcra
sure me up to die. ffoiie of them did me much
good. The pains In ray back, hip nnd leas
(and at times in my bead), would nearly kill
rue, My appetite was very bad. Everybody
who saw me said I must die. I took fie bottles
of the Golden Medical Discovery,' and four
vials of ' rellets,' and my health l good
after suffering twelve years with rheumatism."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the denier to make the little
more profit by toe sale of less
meritorious medicines. He gains ; you
lose. Thereforfc accept no substitute for

Medical
Dr, Pierce's Pheasant Pellets cleanse

the bowels and stimulate the sluggish
Hver.

tMft ROOM FOR
tvhfn th nervous mtora Is .trong-- anil tlgoroul

there's no room for headache. That's now

Dr. James' Headache Powdera
euro. Not br stur Wnt or deadenlnc the nerves, but

and murine tbem. Nevet Tall, no raal.
h nrtm.rv cauis oj Headache. AbMlntelj

harmless. At all drujt siore- - dos. s 10 ccnu.
Tho J, W. Junes Co., Es nw, '

Foi oiuo uy Jomi i.uuiparter iV: Co.
dly tf

Inspirator cures catarrh.

be
out the

On October 31st or before if possible we will close our Akron store. This
means much to shrewd people who are in the market for a Piano or
are going to close out our present stock at less than prices.

No no more will be from the factory to Akron,
it's asv the factory is so far with orders.

have many excellent stock, mostly our own make,
Organs excellent your

asl

other we stock to

Waldron

attended

pain

increases

paid

"Golden Discovery."

HlEADACHE

pianos
behind

5.1
and

up

SUITS
OVER

At Five Prices:

IUi
Brand New Fall Goods, Perfect In Every Fashionable

Detail of Style, Trim

If you want to make an of the enormous assortment to ohoose
from, that at these five popular price nlonoiwe havemore' than is con-
tained in any three combined Akron stores. Within this range of values we
undertake to clothe every man to his complete sjitTisfuation.

STOUTS for men. SHORTS for sruall mem . .

for slim men. EXTRA LARGE for big men.

UJ. KOCH
CHILDREN

the Triple Pledge
of W. C. LsU,

The Organization Has Its

Success With Them.
V

Salem. Oct, 2. The annual meeting.
of the Ohio State convention ot W. C.
T. U. is being held here nfl will clos,o

rrlday evening. Tie business ses-slon- s

began Wednesday, Jho .opening
meeting being devoted to Uie iLoyal

to
in

These Popular

m

Temperance legion, the

and

close

S

i JK

children'
branch of the temperance
A rally was In charge of Mrs. B.tWls- -

per, Beren, State of 37 different branchej
reported a of BQ.OQQ In
the State, In 1,510 branches

Hamilton wis reported the;
.banner county. Last year 4H new
companies were organized In

- - f J
and 3,330 children hnye since Hio.
organization of these

the triple pledge not drink,
swear or smoke. 7y ,

I At the opening sessions of thereon- -
rvanMnn .r..n.. .t.. 11-- 1- . ' ' ,,w,ww, i.iwtn-- i uio oinie presuicnt.

Mrs. Annie Woods Clark,
fcus, presided, In her annua!
--Mrs. Clark raid: "The V, C T. U.'

u iQuim me most hopeful ' tlold'of.

and
up

up

yi
GOATS

s

Cut, and Fit.

estimate
consider

portly
LONGS

Take

Greatest

unlopyorb.

CO.
operation in the education of the younj
n the principles f temperance and

purity." In ihe afternoon State su
of secretary.(6hp perlntendents

membership
ppfoorn-panic- s.

Ihe'stnte

compriules',-flgne- d

to

orVCQlUmt
n'dWss

and

of State work were elected. Tie dls- -

mond. medal oratorical contest occurred

last rilgbt Almost 800 delegates are

present, representing 50 counties of th

State.

A boon to travelers Dr. Fovlei'i Ex-

tract of "Wild Strav,benr- - Curcj V"
entery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea.

FhMsant to take. Acts promptly,

i -
Children's Dancing Class,

Saturday afternoon, Oct.

XXth CenturyJIojl
issplrator cures neadaci. la,

miBHtea,

!'
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